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BY AUTHORITY.
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NOTICE.
All peiooiis urehcicby foibkideu to

bathe lu the pool :il Rapena Falls hi get
Nuimiiu Volley, or In nn way to delllo

. tho water supplying the, same or to tres-

pass on the adjarettt mounds.
Any person dlsiegnidin;: this notice

Will he prosecuted lo the full extent of

the laws.
UllAS. H. WILSON, it

Supriiutrndenl of Witter Wmli. the
Appuncd.

CilAS. T. GUI.HK, 11

Minister of Intel lor.
Office Honolulu Walct Wotks for
U79 lm Match golli, 1835. )

BISlToP & Co., BANKTJRS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islimil--

Draw Exelrmge on the

Bauk oi' Culiroriiia, S. I
Anil their agent1, in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Mossr3. N M. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial B.inl; Co.. of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hani; Co., of Sydney,

ofSydney.
The Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,

CliiUlchuich, nnd Wellington.
The Rink of British Columbia, Vie--

torin, 11. C. and Poitland, Or.
AM)

Transact a General Banking Hn-dii-

(id!) ly

mu Suihi uatrHn
Pledge! to neither Sect nor Party,
Bnt isUbllsaod for the bonefit of nil.

THURSDAY. APRIL 8. 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Skating, 7.
Central Faik Skating Rink and

Roller Coaster, afternoon and even-
ing.

Mystic Lodge, No. 2, 1 :o0

SYSTEMATIC COLONIZATION.

It is with pleasure we find that
the discussion recently held in these
columns and elsewhere, upon the

subject of settling the land, has not

been without a measure of effect.
A joint-stou- k company, to undertake
the settlement of available land on

this Island, has actually been a sub-

ject of consultation among several
eanilalislb. One of thcin is even
enthusiastic- over the proposed un-

dertaking, but, being a gentleman
of some practical knowledge of the
soil and its capabilities,' is not likely
to be carried away by any notions of
a visionary character. It K to be

hoped the matter will not end for
the" time in stieel talk, but that it
will be treated as the impoitant con-

cern that it is. There is really
nothing more conspicuously lacking
to Honolulu than a thrifty popula-- .

tion of producers at the back of it.

Enough land fit for settlement, we

are assured. K available on this

Island alone, to bif-lai- n a great many
people of the needed clas. An

, active beginning in the good work

cannot be too .soon begun. First let

there be thorough discussion, then
organization, and next

methods. One of the very first

aims must be to get the most desira-

ble settlers,, for results must depend
upon them as much as upon condi-

tions of soil. Failure of initial

efforts in the advocated project
would be apt to be in

evil results, while success might be

a revelation to all the estates of the
realm, containing the sure promise

of a prosperous national future.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Generally, we decline letters de-

fending the authors or suggestors of

them against newspaper attacks,
until the Journal publishing the
offensive article has refused lo ad-

mit a reply.

What a world of speculation as to

what the news may be, is crowded

into the few brief hours between the

signalling of the steamer and the

unburdening of her intelligence!

An ocean cable would take the spice

out of that short period, and would

sprinkle it pieccmcnl over the imme-

diate moments of issue of the daily
""press,

MILLIONNAIRES VERSUS MECHANICS.

Kwtok Ilui.i.irn.v : Tho bold and
fearless way you expose anything
liko injustice irrespective of persons
gives mo confidence that you will

tvo 1110 space for the following com-

plaint. 1 see by your paper that
Air. Sprcckelb expects by the Mari-

posa the fittings for the new bank.
Now, I think this really too bad

that Mr. Spreckcls should import

finished work, that could bo dono
just as good and probably as cheap
here, now that everything is down to
bedrock. This is not the first
or second time this has. occurred.
When the gentleman in question
built his palatial residence at Puna-hu- u,

neaily everything win unpolled
finished. The only reason why the
house was not sent whole f10m San
Francisco was because lie could not

a packing case large enough.
Next they want a sign for their mer-
cantile) house, comer Fort and
Queen Streets: it comet from San
Francisco all ready for fixing. The
wonder is they did not send the
building lo San Francisco and have

alllxcd there. "N'c next conic to
bank and olllces on Fort Street.

Everything that could be brought in
llnished state from San Francisco

was brought, including the fittings
the bank. Truly the gentleman 111

must have a magician's wand to
make everything appear upon the
scene ready to look at. 'What makes
the matter more aggravating'is the
fact that during the last month or
two, 80 percent or more of the car-

penters of Honolulu have been walk-
ing the street with nothing lo do. I

am informed that in some cases
there is actual distress. 1 think the
mechanics as a whole should protest
against this sort of thing. If some

our leading men would go on witli
work these dull times, not shut
down (which has been done in one
notable case), it would help a great
many over the stile. As you suggested
the other day if they have not a job,
make one ; and I think as things arc
now they would get value for their
money, apart from the duty the
rich owe the poor, for to my mind it
is not right that the few who have
had the opportunity to accumulate
should hoard what they have got,
and do no good for their fellow-mcr- i.

A Mechanic.

POLICE COURT.

WT.DNKsDAY MOIiXINt..

F. Downey, who was brought up
on lcmand from the lit for vagrancy
was let go, ho having found work to
do. Jas. Liloa, for the same offence,
was remanded for a week so as to
allow him to look out for work.
Tlnce natives for deserting contract
service had lo pay 82 costs each.
They have returned to work.

SPORTINC NOTES.

IIUVOII AC1AIN DUFI'.ATS IIAM.AN, AND

oxroui) Di:ri:AT rAMimiDfii:.

In the seulliug match at Sydney,
N. S. W., March 28th, between
Haitian and licaeh the latter won by
six lensths. The race wsis rowed
over the champion'-- s course on the
Parramatta river. The attendance
was enormous, the weather favor-
able and the water smooth. Roth
the oarsmen were in excellent con-

dition. Haitian and Reach, after
the start, kept well together for
some distance. The race was close
and exciting and the scullers ap-

proached the turning-po- st almost
bow and bow. The excitement
among the spectators was great
when pulling with all their strength
for the winning post Beach over-
hauled Ilanlan and increased his
advantage until the very finish amid
Hie wildest excitement.

The University boat race between
Cambridge and Oxford came off
March 28th, on the River untunes,
England. The river banks were
lined with spectators, the water was
smooth and the conditions favored
the Oxford crew. Roth got off well
together, but Oxford soon took the
lead and maintained it to the end,
winning by three lengths. The
time of the race was 21.110, a trilling
improvement over the time one year
ago, when the record was 21. 39.
The improvement is not as great as
was anticipated in view of the finer
weather and smoother water.

SPOOPENDYKE.

Mr. Stanley Huntley, who is the
real author of these' famous humor-
ous papers, is a thin, delicate man,
with an intelligent face and a nerv-
ous, incisive way of talking and act-

ing. He is the exact opposite of
Mr. Spoopcndyke, his famous clta-- ,
racier. Mr. Huntley is nearly 10

years old, and began his journalistic
work on the New York Tribune
under Horace Greeley. Tho second
day he had been on the paper he was
sent to report a meeting of tjie
Farmers' Club, which convened in
Cooper Institute. He did so, and
brought down to the office that
evening a racy account of the affair,
which, by the way, was exceedingly
lively. In the course of his story
lie managed to call the venerable
body "a lot of dunderheads," and
other choice names. As he had seen
the city editor send his copy up-stai- rs

to tho composing-roo- m the
day before through a hole in the
wtill, which led to a small elevator,
he poked his manuscript through
the name hole when he had finished
the account, and went home with
tho consciousness of having done
his whole duty, and done it well.

The next morning he found his
story on the first page of the paper
under several bold, black headlines,
and he went down to the ofllco very
well satisfied with himself nnd the

world. Ashe entered the office ho
noticed a, smile go nround the room,
but no 0110 offered to explain the
cause. In a fow minutes the city '

By

editor bent for him.
"Did you do that Farmers' Club

meeting yesterday?" he asked.
"I did," replied the fntitie hu-

morist. Al

"What did you do with your re-

port?"
'I sent it upstnirs through that

hole in the wall the same as you did
ycsleulay."

"The dickens you did!" replied
tho city editor wrathily. ''Well,
you have played thunder. You go
downstairs. Mr. Greeley wants to
see you."

DowtistaiiB Mr. lluutlcv went,
his good spirits all departed and his
heart in his mouth. He knocked at
the door of Mr. Greeley's den nnd

response lo a shrill "Gomo'in and
shut the door after you," he entered
the dingy room. Mr. Greeley was
writing.' He finished his sentence,
wheeled around in his chair, faced
the young reporter and remarked in
his high, quavering voice, "Well,
sir, what do you want?"

"You sent for 111c, sir."
"1?"
"Yes, sir, that is what the city

editor said."
"What's your name?" 1

"Huntley."
"Oh! So you are the infernal

idiot who wrote the account of the
Farmers' Club, are you?"

If he had hit Huntley on the head
with his paste-po- t he couldn't have
surprised him more. His speech
utterly forsook him.

"You attended that meeting, did
you?"

"Yes, sir," stammered the youth.
"Well, what did you do with vour

"
copy?" ' I?

"Sent it upstairs."
"Didn't von know anv better than

that?"
"I saw the city editor do it the

night before."
"You and the city editor nre both

fools. What did you write such a
report for? Tell mo that?"

"Why, they did just what I said
they did, and none of them knows
enough to blow hot soup."

"Young man, you shouldn't have
said what you did," continued the
gieat editor, more in sorrow than in
anger. "I am the president of that
chib."

This did not end Mr. Huntley's
connection with the Tiibitue by any
means. He lemained on the staff
for several months, and became one
of its best rcpoilcis. Jieu North- -

ri) in Syracuse Mumlurd.

THE ECYPTIAN MAHDi.

The Mahdi is really a dervish who
professes to be a prophet ; a being
directly inspired by God and com-

manded by him to chase the infidel
out of Egypt. He sends his emissa-
ries in bands of half a dozen each
till over the country and these envoys
excite the people to make war on
the foreigner. Wherever there are
Bedouins there also are the Mahdi' s
soldiers ; that' is to say, the natives
form the Mahdi's arm', and will
continue to do so as long as Allah
seems to fight on his side. Com-
mercial Adverlistr.

"The hardest thing in the world is
to catch the attention of a cross eyed
woman," says an exchange. Which
shows that editors will flirt in their
brief moments of release from pro-

fessional duties. Burlington Free
Press.

"What kind of essence does a
young man like when he pops the
question?" "Acquiescence."

Attention Fire Police.
riMIE REGULAR quarterly meeting
X of the FIRE POLIO t! will bu
held THURSDAY EVENING, Apiil 9,
at 7.30 o'clock, at the rooms of Engine
C.n. Nn 2." W. E. HERRICK.
900 2t Captain.

NOTICE.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED beg to notify
X the public that they only use the
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.'S witcs,
and tho number is 184.

LYONS & LEVEY, Auctioneers.
980 lw

QUARTERLY MEETING.
rpiIE QUARTERLY meeting of the
X Stockholders of tho woodlawn
Dairy and Stork Co. will bo held on
Thursday nest, tho 9th Inst, at 11 a. m.
at the office of tho Company, No. 83
Port Street. A. L. SMITH.
988 at Seei clary W. li. to S. Co

Implant Credit Sale

UY AUCTION.
We mil instructed by Messrs, G. W.

MACFARLANE & CO., lo cull by
auction at our Saleroom, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 11th,
At 11 a. in,, to closo consignments;

D00 Barrels Poitland Cement,
An invoice of Fine Havana Clgarc,
2 Cases Vienna Bent-woo- d Furnituic,
10 Casks Schwepp's English Soda Water,
40 Bodies of Steel for Shoeing purposes,

slcs; ?a.J, oxji;, and a square.

Tci'iiM :

Over $200, CO days; over $500, 90 dnysj
on approved paper.

LYONS & LEVEY,
, 989 4t Auctioneers.

lAAB.i

A --.! m ' Cln !

jtXb.lcLllt;tb todlu t
-

order ot O. Bolte, Lsn and Lau
tr -i -- - .1 il. i.i

oxioiik, xsii., "iiueu3 ui mu .usiuiu
of Kwonc On Tal. bankrupt, I will
sell at Public Auction.

On THURSDAY, APRIL 9th,
10 a. m., at the Stoic No. 00 Nituanu

Street, the Kntlro Stock, consfstinE of

Cutlery, Fancy Work Boxes,

ASS'MENT OF GLASSWARE.
Consisting ot Wino Set3, Dessert and
Fruit Dishes, Decanter', Ctuets,

Lamps and Vncs Flower
Pots,

Toilet and Chamber Sots !

Etc. An Assortment of

W XU&.
089 2t 13. P. ADAMS, Aucl'r.

LVisriL.oKrs
NOTICE of SALE

Of goods takeu upon n distress for
Kent. By direction of Jus. Cnnip.
hell, I am directed to sell nt Public
Auction, at my Salesrooms, Queen St.

On THURSDAY, APRIL 23d
At 12 IL The following described

Goods, Wares & Merchandise
Case Leaf Tobacco,

1 Case Scraps and Fillings,

900 CIGARS !
Ileitij; the .iimc dlMr.ilned fiom the

premise of

O-ooi'gf- e Wood,
on Fort Street, Honolulu, on March 215,

188.1, lor non payment or itent by alil
IAS. OAMPHKLL.

K. P. ADAMS, Auct'r.
Dated Honolulu, Apul 7, 1885. 089 td

Valuable Lots.
I have icoelved instructions, to s.ell at

Public Auction, on

SATURDAY, APlttL ISth,
at, 12 o'clock M., at Sale-room- .

THOSE TWO CERTAIN LOTS

Nos. liil andLil! on lieictanla Mi cut
opposite Mr. Mncrlcn'ti. Each 100
feet ft nut by lHO feet depth, nt Ihe

Upset Price of $750.00
e.ieh. Terms Cash, or one-hal- f cash
li il.utcc in one or two years, seemed
by mnrtgf.jo with itifeiet at 9 per
rent.

3?u.ylle Homi-A.iiiiim.ll- y.

ThO'C lots nit mi the upper side of
ilie ro ill adjoining e.ieh other in a
pleasant ni igliloihood and within
IT. minute-,- ' walk of the town.

K. P. ASfrAMS, Auctioneer.
984 td

HORSES FOR SALE.

g5K
ONE very fine span of Ray Carriage

Horses, gnodMzcd and
Well broken, double and ingle.

ONE very neat. well. matched Brown
Span, biokcu double and single.

TWO line Family Carriage Holies, one
of which Is "a well-tiainc- Saddle
Horse.

ONE heavy Draught Hoihe, well-broke- n.

ONE handsome B:iy Man; of line action
broken to Buggy..

FOUR head of Good Horses suitable
for Express, Carriage, oi Drjty WorK.

This lot of hor30j are all young and
Bound, ranging from four to 3lx years,
and ate the finest lot of horses ever
put up for sale in Honolulu.

Further particitlius from Messrs. Smith
& Thurston, or B. S. Homer at ICnplo-lan- i

Park. 989 lw

TENDERS WANTED.

TO SUPPLY the Queen's Hospital
with pine Milk In quantity as re.

quired by the purveyor for ono year
from the 10th April,' lt85, to the 10th
April, 1SSG. Sealed lenders to be left in
tho office of tlie undersigned up lo noon
of Saturday, the 11th i list .

F. A. SCHAEFBR. Sec'y.
Honolulu, April 0, 1885. 1)83 fit

AVANTED
GOOD BOOK-KEEPE- R for aA Plantation. Apply to

980 tf TIIEO.H.DAVIESifcCO.

WAXTI3D.

A NATIVE salcsmnn, ono that can
speak and understand English and

acquainted wiui ine dry goous nusintss.
Addres DRY GOODS, Bulletin Office.

082 tf

WANTED
I7U1PLOYAIKNT by a sober, steady

to make himself gen.
erally useful. Address

COLONIAL,
Post-Ofllc- Honolulu. 985 lw

New York & Honolulu Packet
Line.

MESSRS. W. II. GROSSMAN
WufaV & BRO., 77 Broad elreot,

N. Y.. will desnatch a llrst- -
flM-- iclass vessel in this line, from

New York to Honolulu Direol,

on or about JUNK lfi. Parties wiHhlng
to avail themselves of ibis flue opportu-
nity should forward orders as early as
possible.

OAGTLE & COOKE, Agents,
Honolulu, April 3, 1885. 980 lm

Q

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

AT THE

63 FORT

Gnuno--s Friday,

In order to niaku room for our unsurpassed stock which

is being-- bought regardless of expense or trouble at the

present time in Eastern Markets by S, COHjS" & CO.

3

Prices Muceii in

FRANK

Has Removed to

970

-- Thedm$If
v .r bu - n ji-- ?

iliPiiP
?QSaiilM-'r- f

STREET.

larcli 61, 1885.

all Bejjariipts.

GERTZ,

103 Fort Street.!

jfe. Corner Harness Store

Still to tlie Front !

Laigc invoices of Gooda (of all descriptions) having been leceived by me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of Gords can be purchased elsewhere In Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. Mv stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Flateu

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for Miperiority of workmanship
and material lemaius unchallenged duiiug my six yeniV residence here.

Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and increase in
the future Sb rcppcctlully solicited at the old btand.

OHS. HAMMER,
886 3m Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, H. I

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

KSTABLISIIED 1870.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Buildiner, 27' Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

P.O.BoxiflB j 1 t s Tolepliono 173,
'JW3IARTMENT8i

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buy and sells Real Estate in all parts of Ihe King,
dom. Rents Olllcrp, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS-To- ur
ibts and the Traveling Public will apply to me for Tickets and Information to
the Volcano,

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of ils kind in the
World.'l

AGENT FOR TJIE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other mutes going Enet, Ihe icencry being the gramta-l- ,

the meals tho choicest and the Palace and Dining Cats the handsomest ami mott
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for till tecklng work in the vurl- -
ous branches of industiy on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
The bet known Company in the Ulands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER EnteiH Goods at Custom Hoiue, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney,

MONEY' BROKER Loans Money ot all times on UrM-cla- seem it! v.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT-Lc- gal Papets of everv desciipiion'.lr.iv n. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adji kid , Records
Searched, Rents Collected. Tuxes and Iiieuihiich on Pioti Ur.kul after.Copying and Engrossing done. Advert iseiucnts, Nuwspnper Ait! ! , Corns-pondenc- o

and Commeicial Business of everv naturo pin:npll and aivuiately
attended te.

AGENT FOU THENEV MUSIC HALL AT HON'ULUUJ-Cbmpan- lcs nbtoad
will conespnnd with 1110 for tetius, etc. Ordei-- , for Shell,., Curios. Luva
Specimens, Native Views and Phnlos nucfullv filled and forwatdci! Dull porta
of th'j Wotld.

C3T Information tippeitaiiiing to tho Islands given and all coriuipoudcuce faith,
fully answered.

JOSEPH 13. WISEMAN,
87S General Builneti Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Ulandi,

f
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